eFolio Website ‐ Semester 9th grade
Points AwarPoints Possi Assignment

Description

Use a website of your choice for creating your personal
website. Choose from Weebly, Webs, Wixx, and Wikispaces or
Website Creation Ove Google Sites.
Your homepage should give an overview of your education, your goals for life, and what types of courses
you are are now taking. See http://www.julianross1.efoliomn.com/ - you may include a photo of yourself

10 Home Page

there. It should have links to all of the other pages on your website.

Include 1 accomplishment, sport, achievement or community service on
this page including a photo and description of the accomplishment. The
10 Accomplishment Page 1 or Commu title of the page should be the accomplishment
Write a page about the app(s) you have created and worked on. Include
screenshots of each app and the pages you created and the work that
you've done on each app. Include the trailer for the app for the final team
20 App Development
that you selected.

10 Video game Design

Include the embedded video game on this page. Describe what you did
to build the video game and the purpose of the game.

10 Honors (on Education Page)

On the Education page Include a listing of all of the major honors and
achievements split by Academics, Athletics, Extra Curricular, Community
Service

10 Education

This page includes two things: 1) A list of all classes you've
had in high school so far and 2) A list of skills you have
including software that you've used.

10 Inspiration

On this page, you will write inspirational thoughts and opinions including
some favorite quotes and perhaps even an inspirational youtube video of
some sort. You might want to call this page "Inspiration" or "My beliefs"
or something positive.

10 Portfolio of Work
10 Attractiveness and Design
100

0
Total

This page will include hyperlinks or anything you've accomplished. This is
for your best work. Embed videos, photos, links to web pages you've made
or photographs of what you've done. You may repeat items included on
app development page. You must include at least 5 items that are your
best work from this year.

